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Introduction^

With the increasing diversification of California's population, issues of access to and appropriateness of
health care service delivery for ethnic groups become increasingly important. Currently, health care
systems in California do not adequately address the barriers to access and cultural appropriateness that

exist for the State's diverse range of ethnic and cultural groups. To address current demographic trends
and changes in health care policy, the California Cultural Competency Task Force was developed in

partnership with the California Department of Healtii Services. The Task Force was created to develop
guidelines for the culturally competent delivery of health- care, both in general and, more specifically, in the
emerging context of managed care. The Task Force's operating premise is that a culturally competent
system of care that is accessible, appropriate and effective will improve health outcomes for significant
numbers of the State's population and make significant ^jrogress toward attaining the optimal quality of
health care delivery. Ultimately, better outcomes and decreased utilization of inappropriate and costly
services will result in significant reduction in health care expenditures.

The following is intended to provide a framework for the issues and concepts of cultural competency^ as
they relate to the delivery of health care services. Actual specifications are not included. Quantifiable
guidelines and specifications will need to be developed and refined for purposes of implementation,
evaluation and monitoring according to the needs of the community to be served. This is necessary
because cultural competency is fluid; and the nature of competency changes according to the particular
community, setting, or circumstances.

Cultural competency is addressed here in the context of the interaction between health care providers and
clients and limited to the discussion of ethnicity, language, and race. We recognize, however, that culture
encompasses far more. For that reason, we have developed parameters that may provide a framework
upon which other cultural groups and service systems can build.

DEFINITION

Cultural competency is a process that requires individuals and
systems to develop and expand their ability to know about, be
sensitive to and have respect for cultural diversity. The result of
this process should be an increased awareness, acceptance, valuing
and utilization of and an openness to learn from general and
health-related beliefs, practices, traditions^, languages, religions,

histories and current needs of individuals and the cultural groups
to which they belong. Essential to cultural competency is

appropriate and effective conmiunication which requires the
willingness to listen and learn from members of diverse cultures

and the provision of services and information in appropriate
languages, at appropriate comprehension and literacy levels, and
in the context of individuals' cultural health beliefs and practices.

^This definition/document is intended for internal use by the California Cultural Competency Task Force.

^Cultural competency is a relatively new term in health care, and the Task Force recognizes its relation to the more
commonly used concepts of cultural awareness, cultural sensitivity, and cultural ^ropriateness. Cultural competency is

much more than any one of these concepts. It encompasses them all and moves through and beyond them in an evolutionary
process of attainment

3An important example of culturally based health traditions is an emphasis on indigenous healing vs. western curing
practices.
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Statement of Issues'^

• The goal of improved health outcomes for California requires a health care system that
provides quality health care through improved access, utilization and efficiency of
service delivery for all its populations.

• Only through institutional leadership and.personal commitment can providers and
clients collaborate to develop cultural competency.

• Cultural competency requires respect for. and sensitivity to cultural differences,
including the unique characteristics, history, values, world view and Ufcstylcs of
individuals and the cultural groups to which they belong.

• Cultural competency requires a demonstrated awareness, knowledge, acceptance, and
utilization of and an openness to learn from the general and healtii-related beliefs,
practices, traditions, religions, languages and current needs of ethnic and racial groups.'

• Essential to cultural competency is appropriate and effective communication which
requires the willingness to listen and learn from members of diverse cultures and the
provision of services and information in appropriate languages, at appropriate
comprehension and literacy levels, and in the context of individuals' cultural health
beliefs and practices.

• Ultimately, appropriate and effective communication will lay the foundation for the
development of a therapeutic alliance among system, provider, and client through
which the client becomes an active partner in his or her health care.

• As it relates to the delivery of health care services, cultural competency requires a
willingness and an ability to work in effective partnership with the range of culturally
designated populations -- encouraging and valuing tiie active role of clients that is
necessary for successful partnership.

• As it relates to delivery of health care services, cultural competency must be integrated
tiiroughout and coordinated among all levels of health care systems - planning and
policy making, administration and policy implementation, research and training, and
service delivery.

• Systems, agencies or institutions, and the individuals working within them must
integrate cultural competency at all levels of interaction and communication so that
provider-client contacts are appropriate, effective, mutually educational, and encourage
active client participation.

• Endeavors td address cultural competency must be collaborative ~ involving
representatives of relevant cultural groups to ensure that efforts are appropriate and
effective.

• Because cultural competency is neither finite nor static, it should not be viewed as a set
of behaviors that can be acquired definitively. Rather, it is a continually evolving
process that requires constant vigilance to improve the cultural understanding and
competency of providers to assure the quality of service delivery.

^The Statement of Issues is not presented in any order of priority or importance.
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Cultural competency is a mechanism which allows for dynamic cultural exchange

through which systems and providers rooted in Eurocentric conceptions of health and

medical care can learn and benefit from the input and influence of all cultures. Such

influence may include values, beliefs, and practices (e.g. indigenous healing) that have

their own validity and benefits and must be considered as pan of clients' health-related

belief systems.

Dynamic cultural exchange is'best facilitated by care-giving that involves listening to

individuals respectfully in the interest of providing care in the most appropriate way. A
siinilar receptivity on the part of clients will gready enhance this exchange, enabling

cooperative interaction that will ultimately improve quality of care.

Because contacts between persons of different backgrounds are complex and ever-

changing, care-givers should view client interactions with humility about the limits of

their own capacity to fully understand the simations and circumstances of persons of

other cultures. Thus, cultural competency involves the ability to understand what one

dofs not know and to find ways to address such gaps with assistance from others ~

staff, clients, etc.

Cultural competency should improve clients' understanding of their health - diagnoses,

treatment, and needs - and their comfort, willingness, and ability to use health care

services, all of which ultimately leads to improved health outcomes. Furthermore, it

should inform, transform, and ultimately improve systems' ability to deliver quality and

cost effective health care.

RecMnmendadoas of the California Cultural Comnetencv Task Force



Section 1.0

COMMUNITY LINKAGES

I. Definition of community linkages
In order to provide culturally competent and cost-effective services to diverse cultural
groups, managed care plans must utilize appropriate community-based organizations
in the planning and delivery of care. To that end, plans must provide evidence of
such "community linkage". •

•

A. Selected plans shall demonstrate the participation/involvement of relevant
community instimtions and groups that serve the target population.

B. Participation^ivolvement is defined to include but not be limited to:

1. Sub contractual relationship
* 2. Planning and policy pannership

3. Advisory capacity

4. Referral resource

5. Key informant for evaluation

6. Collaborative relationship for treatment planning

C. ParticipationAnvolvement shall include but not be limited to the following
entities:

1. Public Sector

a. Service Providers

i. Health:

Public Health Nursing Immunization
Maternal & Child Health (Perinatal) STD ' s

Teen Parents programs TB control
Communicable disease control Aids Services
Geriatric Services CHDP - CCS
Emergency Medical Services Agency Family Planning
Tobacco use prevention

IL Mental Health

ill. Social Services

iv. Substance Abuse
" V. Regional Center for Disabled

vi. School District Health Related Programs (Special Education
Programs, Healthy Start Schools)

b. Advisory/Planning Groups (The following are generic titles and will

vary in name among counties)

i. Mental Health Advisory Boards
iL Alcohol Advisory Boards
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iii. Drug Abuse Advisory Boards
iv. Maternal Qiild Health Advisory Boards
V. Perinatal Planning
vi. School-based Health Advisory Councils
vii. AIDS Coalitions/Commissions

2. Conimunity-Based Sector

a.' Community health centers

b. University health centers

c. Mental health services

d. Substance abuse services

e. Child and youth advocates and service providers

f. Perinatal projects and programs

g. Ethnic and culture specific community service organizations and
advocacy organizations

h. United Way and other charitable community-based organizations

i. Churches and interfaith organizations involved in community
activity

j. Parent advocacy groups

k. School-based parent organizations

3. Private Sector

a. Health Provider and Service Associations

b. Business

11. Applicant Plans
In order to demonstrate appropriate community linkages within their geographic
service areas, applicant plans, when submitting their initial application/bid (IFB),

shall provide the following description of mechanisms to be used to ensure
community linkages:

A. Mainstream applicants shall provide a description of:

1. Community input mechanism; and related infonnation, e.g. participants

and form of mechanism

2. Its role in relation to Board of Directors

3. Capacity and opportunity to influence managed care-related policy

B. County applicants shall provide a description of:

1. Community input mechanism; and related information, c.g. participants

and form of mechanism

2. Capacity and opportunity to influence managed care-related policy

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



C. The mainstream and county applicants shall provide the following:

1 . List of existing health related advisory and planning entities in the

community in order to assess applicants' understanding and knowledge of
the community

2. Letters from these entities indicating their relationship to and history of
experience with applicant plan

3. List of agencies and entities identified by which of the following functions

it will provide for the applicant plan. (This list shall be categorized by
discipline)

a. Referral resources

b. Training and consultation

c. Community informants

d. Advisory capacity

e. Planning parmers

4. Letters of commitment from the above listed agencies and entities.

Such letters shall include descriptions of:

a. Populations served (e.g. ethnicity, age)

b. Geographic communities served

c. Expertise and scope of services provided

d. Experience with Medi-Cal eligible population

c. Nature of pannership between agency/entity and applicant plan

5. Description of community outreach strategies used to gather

information from community-based organizations, groups or individuals,

in preparation of application. Such information shall include:

documentation of community strategies, meetings, media strategies,

articles, surveys, etc.

III. Selected Plans
Upon selection of plans, but prior to start-up, the following information shall be
provided by selected plans as a condition precedent to start-up:

A. Memorandums of Understanding (MOU's) with agencies and organizations

working in partnership with the selected plans detailing scope of work,
responsibilities of parties and grievance procedures

B. Size, ethnicity and language capacity of staffing and Board of Directors of
above cited agencies and organizations

C. Documentation of working relationship with public sector entities providing

health-related services not directly covered by managed care benefits, e.g. mental

health, dental health, schools/special education, etc.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



Section 2.0

DEMOGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF GEOGRAPHIC
SERVICE AREA

I. Applicant Plans
In order to demonstrate their capacity to appropriately serve their enrollee

populations, applicant plans, when subinittin| the initial application/bid (IFB), shall

provide a demographic description of their anticipated geographic service areas using
the appropriate county specific demographic data provided by SDHS, (e.g. US
Census; SDHS data ~ Medi-Cal, MSSA; and/or School District data). This
description shall include the infonnation and data listed below. Geographic service
areas shall be comprised of subcounty areas that may include single or multiple
MSSA's, Census tracts, or zip codes. Information about applicant plan capacity shall

be reported for the cluster of service sites intended to serve individual geographic
service areas (see Section 3.0, Capacity of Applicant Plan).

A. Applicant plans shall provide the following data and information (reported by
anticipated geographic service area)

1. Size of the general population of the geographic service area.

2. Percentage of that general population who are AFDC recipients.

3. Number of Medi-Cal eligibles

4. Number of Medi-Cal cnrollees

5. Number of Medi-Cal users

6. Ethnic composition, by Census breakdown, of general population, reported
by both numbers and percent of population.

7. Ethnic composition, by Census breakdown, of Medi-Cal eligibles, reported
by both numbers and percent of population.

8. Numbers of Medi-Cal eligibles belonging to the following age
categories:

a. 0-4 years

b. 5-10 years

c. 1 1-15 years

d. 16-20 years

c. 21-64 years

f. 65+ years

9. Gender breakdown of Medi-Cal eligibles, reported by number

10. Number of women aged 18-45 years in the Medi-Cal eligible population
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11. Number of non-English speaking households in the general

population (US Census Data)

12. Percentage of NEP (Non-English Proficiency) and LEP (Limited English

Proficiency) households (School District data reported for school population

)

13. Educational levels of general population, reported by number and percent

II. Selected Plans
In order to tailor culturally competent service delivery to particular service

populations, selected plans must collect and analyze appropriate demographic data in

planning for and evaluating service and outcomes for their enroUee populations.

Detailed recommendations about these demographic data elements arc forthcoming.

Please see Section 8.0, Forthcoming Recommendations and/or Issues to be

Addressed by the California Cultural Competency Task Force, for examples of the

data elements that we anticipate including. In addition, the following (pages 9-16)

ar©*rccommendations on data elements prepared by a subcommittee of the Task
Force. These recommendations were also submitted to SDHS as part of the work of

the Subgroup on Linguistic and Cultural Requirements.
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RECOMMENDED STANDARDS ON DATA

Summary

In order to promote and support culturally appropriate policies and programs in the Medi-Cal
Managed Care Plans, the Cultural and Linguistic Requirements Subgroup recommends that the

contractual data requirements minimally should include:

i Measurement of the ethnic/racial demographics of the population to be served;

t Determination of the degree to which access and appropriate service utilization of
various population groups meets the established standards of care (i.e., immunization
schedules, recommended screening procedures);

t Identification of the differentials in enrollment and service utilization rates -among
population groups ; and

t Measurement and comparison of the health outcomes by ethnic and racial groups..

Health outcome, as well as intermediate service and process data, are required to ensure services

are appropriate and effective for the population(s) served and that they meet the cultural and
linguistic needs of the diverse client populations of the Medi-Cal Managed Care Programs.
Information on the relationship between health status and the population characteristics of race,

ethnicity, and culture is particularly crucial. While evidence of the importance of this

relationship is compelling, better systematic documentation and reporting of this type of data is

necessary if the health care plans are to appropriately design and modify their programs and
services to more effectively impact the health outcome of diverse population groups.

Additional recommendations of the subgroup include:

t DHS should define race/ethnicity data classifications that reflect the linguistic and cultural

diversity of African American, Asian/Pacific Islander, American Indian, and Latino
subpopulations.

t Data classifications should also reflect literacy levels of the primary language of the

service population.

$ Data should be collected describing race/ethnicity/language for service population in

managed care catchment areas; membership enrollments and disenrollments; users of key
services; and patient satisfaction and compliant information

$ Outcome data should be developed by race/ethnicity/language.

$ Service statistics and other reports should include measures of dispersion as well as

central tendency,.

It is further recommended that the DHS develop strategies to allow for the better identification

and classification of enrollees by race, ethnicity and language. Self identification of race and
ethnic, especially when in response to a single question, often leads to misidentification. It is

recommended that identification should be based on a set of questions to ensure appropriate
classification of the race/ethnicity of the respondent.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force
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Demographic Data on Ethnicity/Race and Language

This paper was prepared in tandem with the California Cultural Competency Project of the
Institute for Social Policy Change and their data subcommittee composed of Peter Kunstadter
Ph.D.; Larry Piatt, M.D.; and Miguel Tirado, Ph.D.

1, Assumptions:

We assume that it is the objective of the State to provide equality of access health
services in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which
prohibits recipients of federal financial assistance from the Department of Health
and Human Services from discriminating against persons based on race, color,
or national origin. This has been interpreted legally to mean that the recipients
(providers of health services) must provide bilingual services to people with
limited English proficiency. Current litigation, for example in Washington State,
suggests that quality requirements for bilingual services will include cultural
understanding, not merely word-for-word translation. It seems likely that the law
or applicable regulations will expand to include other aspects of cultural
competence as well. We also assume that equal access cannot be provided merely
by providing health insurance which remove or decrease economic constraints,
and that accessibility is associated in part with linguistic and cultural differences.'

These assumptions are supported, for example, by persistent health differentials

between "mainstream" Americans and Native Americans (American Indians),
despite the provision of essentially free health services for Indians for many
decades.

We assume that the health needs of people are to some extent associated with
cultural, racial or ethnic differences. Satisfaction of these needs in a diverse
population goes beyond simply providing word-for-word translation services. It

also requires an understanding of these needs at a conceptual level for both the

provider and the patient. We also assume that constraints to equal access operate
at many different points in the processes which bring the people who need health

services together with the providers of those services. Further, we assume that

the ultimate demonstration that there is equality of access and services should not
be confined to services statistics, but should involve measures of outcome (indices

of health and illness). This implies that regulations be written, records be kept
and information compiled so as to encourage administration and evaluation of
services with respect to such variables as race, color, national origin, ethnicity

or language.

2, Definitions
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One difficulty in completing the assignment of this subcommittee is the looseness
with which terms such as ethnicity, race, and language are used in the context of
providing health services. We offer the following definitions and suggest thai the

use of these terms be standardized to avoid confusion in the context of planning,
administering, providing and evaluating culturally competent health services.

The biological definition of race is a semi-closed population which exhibits

certain gene frequencies which may distinguish ' it from other populations.

Because this is a biological definition, the term race when used in this way may
have biomedical implications important .to the provision of health services, e.g.,

with respect to genetically linked health conditions.

Language is the medium of communication shared between a set of people.

Language may be spoken or written, and may also include gestures. Dialect is

a distinctive communication medium which can be traced historically to a

"language, but which may not be mutually intelligible with other dialects related

to the same language group or family. Because of the importance of mutual
intelligibility in providing health services we suggest that the criterion of mutual
iruelligibility be included in any discussion of language capability.

Culture is learned behavior which is shared and transmitted among members of
a group. Cultural influences the ways in which health and illness are viewed,
the responses of members of the group to perceived illness or threat of illness,

and the group's selection of, and evaluations of health care. Because culture is

learned, cultures are subject to fairly rapid change and often are not mutually
exclusive. An individual may know and behave with respect to more than one
culture in different social contexts, including providing and receiving health care.

Ethnicity is a term which has been used loosely as a marker or statement of
identity with a named grouping based on social (including own or ancestral

history or geographic or national origin), or linguistic, cultural or biological

characteristics, or political affiliation. Ethnic identifications may overlap and an

individual may identify him or herself, or be identified with more than one named
group with different boundaries in different social contexts (e.g., Hispanic,

Mexican, Mexican-American, Oaxacan, Indio, Mixtecan; or Indochinese, Laotian,

Laotian Highlander, Hmong, Hmong Der, Hmong Yang). Because of the

opportunities for confusion in the application of this term we suggest that ethnicity

be used -only when appropriately qualified so as to imply or specify the

implications with regard to health care. For example, if members of a named
ethnic group share a common history or behavioral pattern which has subjected

them to risks of parasites such as Plasmodia or liver flukes, or if they share

common social experiences such as suppression of traditional medical practices

by mainstream providers.

Reccxnmendations of the California Cultural Ccxnpetency Task Force
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The conventional method of identifying group membership in censuses and other
surveys is response to self-identification questions, e.g.. What ethnic group or
race to you belong to? or What is your primary language? We suggest that these
converuion methods do not yield identifiers which are adequate administering and
evaluating equality to access to health services. Carejul consideration should be
given to the ways in which the data will be used in the context ofproviding health
services and assessing the effectiveness of the services. Research is needed to
identify the best way to ask questions on self-identification which will yield
answers relevant to providing health services. For language this means not only
knowing what was the primary language (or dialect), but also English language
ability, -including literacy, e.g., ability of potential clients to read English
effectively enough to understand HMO patient contracts or informed consent
fprms; ability of the provider to produce forms which can be understood by
someone with the equivalent of less than a high school education. But because
we are concerned with biological (race), cultural and historical (ethnicity) factors
as well as language, it is likely that a series of several question will be involved.

We suggest that measurement ofequality ofaccess must include some assessment
of health outcomes as well as service statistics, and that service statistics, when
used, include a measure of the distribution of the index, not just a total or a
measure ofcentral tendency. The statistic should aid in the determination of the
number of people who are not receiving services or are receiving very few
services, not just a mean, median or mode.

Relevance of "Ethnicity/Race and Language" for Cultural Competency in
Providing Health Services

Race, language (or dialect), culture or the historical origins of an individual or
a group are important determinants of biological needs for health services and the
interactions related to access or availability to, provision or use of, and response
to health services. The relationship between health services and these variables
is not one to one. For example, health services may be, and often are accessible,
effective and acceptable even though providers and users have different
conceptual models of health and disease, diagnosis, treatment and cure. Group
differences, especially in language may prevent adequate delivery of health
services. We suggest that the contexts in which the services are or are not
accessible, effective and acceptable is a subjectfor research which is essentialfor
acfueving equality of access.

Because groupings defined in terms of race, language, culture or historical origin
are neither coextensive nor mutually exclusive, nor fixed throughout time, we
believe it is best to consider the implications of each of these separately, and
suggest that different kinds of listings be developed for each of these variables.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force
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'
c^'^^^n^sl'ttiS'"

'"-"^ -""--ly

•
s''ScC:ir^:^s:''"""'"'" ^-^^ - ^ -

• Evaluating services with regard to cultural competency for named erouns

Alerting providers to language/communication problems e £ lack of . rnn,mnn

be a common language (differences in terms for the same di!^ or sv^o,^differences m use of euphemisms, etc);
symptom,

Describing cultural characteristics associated with health-^Hna k-k, •
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fc^twf
""';"^^-b^haviora] characteristics associated with risk of disease e gfood habits, tobacco, alcohol, narcotic drug consumption, traditional med.dnes;'

characteristics associated with risk of disease e £genetically transmuted diseases of unusually high or low frequency compSed witi;some reference population; and
wim

associated with national ongin or. with migration to the United States.

6. Data on Cultural Factors Related to Health and Health Services

There is no compendium of the types of information listed above. There is no
systematic listing of the contexts in which there are problems of culturalcompetency related to health services. We know anecdotally of many kinds ofproblems associated with cultural competence, but we do not know systematicallywhere problems arise either from the points of view of the providers or theconsumers who come from different cultural groups, starting with the procedures^ding to access to services (advenising. notices of eligibility, recruitment into
servicegroups) admissions procedures, history-taking, doctor-patient interactions
medical procedures, discharge procedures, compliance with medical treatmenl

oflir/ •'^'IJ^'

preventive measures, etc. There is no enumeration
of behavioral health risks, and no compendium of such behaviors by behaviorallv
distinct cultural groups. There is no listing of health risks associated with
genetically distinct populations (biological races). There is no compendium of

S>c"i
with country or place of origin. We suggest that this

implies the needfor research focused on these topics and their implications for
administering, providing and evaluating culturally competent health services.

^ Procedures for Establishing a List of languages. Races, Cultures and Ethnicities
Associated with Provision of Culturally Competent Health Services

We suggest that it is necessary to plan for the provision of culturally competent
services in several stages. We suggest this task begin with language groupings
becai^ethey are easier to define, the problems with lack ofcommon language are
more obvious, and the data are more readily accessible than for other variables
such-as race or ethnicity. We also believe that language translation services will
inevitably include some cultural translation as well. On the other hand we
suggest that a listing of language (or racial, cultural or ethnic) categories
combined with translation services is not adequate to assure equal access to and

.
effective use of culturally competent health services. We suggest that the initial

-. stage of planning also include the requirement to provide services which are
respectful ofcultural differences even where these differences cannot be quantified
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as easily as with regard to language. State-supported research focused on other
kinds of data needed to plan, administer, provide and evaluate culturally
competent services, including such topics as health education, cultural differences
in ethics, informed consent and medical counselling. The research should seek
to spell out the following:

• Special health problems associated with biologically-defined racial groups
(e.g., sickle cell, thalassemia and other blood group-associated illnesses,

. ^
genetic susceptibility to diabetes) implying special needs for education,
screening and counselling program;

• Associations of culturally defined groups with patterns of health seeking

behavior (e.g., definitions of health and disease, criteria used for

evaluating health services, culturally acceptable bases (ethics) for

decisions related to health care, provider-patient interactions) implying
• needs for special training of medical staff in history taking, etc.;

• Cultural-behavioral characteristics associated with risks of disease (e.g.,

diet, consumption of alcohol and tobacco, perceived ranking of health

risks, and health risk taking or avoidance related safe sex, driving under
the influence, etc.) implying special needs for health education and for

cultural tailoring of the education material beyond word-for word
translation; and

• Historical characteristics associated with risk of disease (e.g., recent
immigrants for Southeast Asia may have higher frequency of hepatitis,

hepatitis is biologically associate with primary hepatoma, the most
common site of cancer among Southeast Asians, implying the need for

hepatitis immunizations for Southeast Asian children, and the need to
~ monitor Southeast Asian adults for hepatoma).

Data Sources: Language and English Language Proficiency

U. S. Census data are collected from all households every ten years in years
ending in "0". Published data are available on self-declared "race" but detailed

tobulations by "race" are not available for several years following the decennial
census. Detailed data on "race" are not updated in intercensal years. Racial
categories-in U.S. Census data are numerous, but are inconsistently defined and
not mutually exclusive (some are language groupings, some are national origin,

some are skin color), nor are they defined so as to be maximally useful in

planning, providing, or evaluating health services which will provide equal access
to culturally competent care. For example, the Race/Ethnicity categories of the

census include "American Indian" but this group is not genetically homogeneous
(e.g., with regard to susceptibility to diabetes) and American Indian includes
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numerous language and cultural groups with many difference histories and legal

definitions; the "Laotian" group contains at least Lao, Hmong, Mien, Khmu' and

Lua' , each of which speaks non-mutually intelligible dialects or languages of three

different language families, having different patterns of health beliefs, diet, etc.;

and there are "Asian Indian", "Pakistani" and Fijian" categories on the census

form "how would a Muslim Indian from Fiji classify him- or herself? Census

data are used in Family Health Outcomes Project. These categories meet current

California Government Code requirements, but we suggest that a classification

system be developed which would included categories useful for providing health

services, as outlined above.

"Race" identification in birth and death certificates suffers from similar problems

Updated Department of Education data are available annually (limited English

Proficiency students -by school, collected and initially tabulated by school,

aggregated by the State by school district). Data available from the State are

detailed by language, but data for language or dialect groups outside of the

standard State categories are aggregated as "other". More detailed data with no

residual category are available from the schools themselves where the data are

originally collected, and include language ability of the child, literacy of the

child, language normally spoken at home, and language used by parents with their

children. These data may be the best available and most timely source of

information on numbers, locations and language spoken by people who would

need translation services, but the Department of Education does not analyze their

data in terms of AFDC recipients.

The Department of Welfare does analyze data for AFDC Recipients by language

group but the data would have be cross-checked with information from schools

to estimate number/proportion of AFDC recipients who need language assistance

by language spoken (data are available by zipcode or other geographical unit,

updated periodically).

We suggest that the Department of Health Services coordinate their efforts to

collect relevant demographic data closely with the Departments of Education and

Welfare in order to plan for translation needs (including the establishment of

threshold criteria), provide the necessary data on language ability to health

service providers, in order to evaluate their services. We also suggest

coordinauon of the Department of Health Services* efforts to provide culturally

competent health education with the Department of Education which has extensive

experience in providing education services for "English Impaired" populations.
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Section 3.0

CAPACITY OF APPLICANT PLAN

I. Applicant Plans
In order to identify strengths and weaknesses bearing on access and quality of care,
applicant plans shall provide the following information. Staff demographics and
interpreter/translator capacity shall be reported for the site(S) intended to serve
individual geographic service areas. All other information shall be reported for the
plan as a single entity.

A. Demographic description of staff to include ethnicity, gender, and language
skills. Language skills shall be specified by speaking, reading and writing
ability. Staffing demographics shall be reponed by the following categories:

* 1 . Number of clinical service providers with public contact by discipline

2. Number of non-clinical staff with public contact by discipline

B. Description of policy making group (e.g. Board of Directors) to include the
following:

1 . Demographic information to include ethnicity, gender and professional
affiliation reported by number.

2. Resumes of individuals who comprise the policy making group

C. Description of interpreter/translator capacity by language, including clinical

and non-clinical staff. Description shall include access procedures and schedule
of availability.

D. Samples of existing forms and materials, which are both written in lay terms
and culturally appropriate, used to communicate to tiie applicant plan's non-
English speaJdng, culturally diverse, and low literacy level enrollees.

E. Description of capacity to respond to complex situations requiring cultural
competency in either of the following ways:

1. Response to two hypothetical scenarios requiring the use of cultural

skills to describe how the applicant plan's proposed system of care will
meet the needs presented (see Attachment 1)

2. Description of an actual case(s) that has required the use of cultural
skills.

F. Description of all cultural competency training and/or in-service programs
provided at all staff levels during the past twelve months

G. Description of applicant plan's current service population including
ethnicity/^ce and percent Medi-Cal stratified by age, ethnicity and sendee area.

Such information shall be provided to the extent available.
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H. Applicant plan's mission statement highlighting the extent to which
multicultural or diversity related issues are considered in policy making and
governance.

I. Applicant plan's strategic and other plans describing projected steps for
addressing cultural competency and ensuring a diverse work force.

J. Description of applicant plan's patient rights and grievance procedures.

K. Results of the applicant plan's most rsfcent patient satisfaction survey.

' L. The applicant plan shall provide a description of its proposed geographic
service area(s) indicating location of corresponding service sites. This
information shall be presented graphically on the map provided by SDKS (see
Section 6.0, Recommended Role for State Department of Health Services). The
description shall include the following information about service sites:

1. Number of sites

' 2. Types of sites (clinic, group practice, etc.)

3. Services provided (primary care, specified specialty, etc.)

II. Selected Plans
Upon selection of plans, but prior to start-up, the following information shall be
provided by selected plans as a condition precedent to stan-up:

A. Documentation of arrangements for the provision of interpreter/translator
services including:

1. Subcontracts or MOU's entered into by tiie selected plan.
2. Detailed identification of in-house procedures.

B. Lists and copies of forms, materials and resources, written in lay terms and
culturally appropriate, used to communicate to non-English speaking and low
literacy level enrollees. These shall be categorized by the following:

1. Languages
2. Cultural orientations

3. Low literacy level versions

C. Description of culttiral competency training and/or in-service programs to be
implemented at all staff levels during the first year of operation

D. Update regarding accomplishments of those elements related to cultural

competency of the strategic plan submitted at time of application (see item I.I, this

section).
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Section 4.0

SPECTRUM OF NEEDi

Formulas for cultural competency and language access requirements

I. In order to be consistent with existing federal law, cultural competency and
language access requirements as set forth below, shall be applicable to Medi-Cal
managed care programs.

Tide VI of the Qvil Rights Act of 1964 [42 U.S.C. Section 2000(d), 45 C.F.R. Part
80] states that no person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color or
national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be
subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal financial
assistance. Both the Department of Health and Human Sendees and federal courts
have interpreted this to mean that persons of limited English proficiency shall not be
excluded firom participation in, denied the benefits of, or subjected to discrimination
in programs or activities receiving Federal funds. Application of tiiis law, then

,

would prohibit recipients of federal funds fi-om providing services to persons with
limited English proficiency that are more limited in scope or that arc lower in quality
than those provided to otiier persons. They may not subject persons of limited
English proficiency to unreasonable delays in the delivery of services. They may not
require beneficiaries to provide their own interpreters (unless this is desired by the
beneficiary) nor require tiiem to pay for the services of an interpreter. They may not
limit participation in a program or activity on the basis of limited English proficiency.
Finally, they may not provide services to persons of limited English proficiency tiiat

are not as effective as those provided to other beneficiaries.

The fonnulas for determining the reconunended thresholds in items E-H are based on the
following elements. Allowing 1 hour for lunch, one provider works 7 hours of an 8-hour day.
Working 5 days a week with 2 weeks vacation and 10 holidays results in 240 working days per
year. 240 days * 7 hours/day = 1680 hours service/year. Based upon an average of 20 minutes per
visit, 1680 hours aUows for 5040 enrollee visits/year. At an average of 6 visits per Medi-Cal
cnrollee per year, this results in the ability for 1 FTE provider to see 840 enrollees/year. Thus
420 enroUees require .5 FTE. 840 require 1 FTE, 1680 require 2 FTE's. etc. It is the belief of the
California Cultural Competency Task Force that when an ethnic and/or limited English
proficiency language groi^ reaches a threshold of 1680 enroUees. 24 hour coverage for such
services is necessary.

la The figure of an average 6 visits per Medi-Cal enrollee per year is based on claims
data provided by The Stale Department of Health Services, Medical Care Statistics
Section. Medi-Cal Program on 12/10/93. The data is based on a 5% sample of total
enroUees for fiscal year 1992-1993. The estimated average is limited by our formula
which used available claims data only.

^

lb The 20 minute visit length is based on verbal communication and discussions with
practitioners in the field (Kaiser Permanente and U.S. Public Health Service). To
our knowledge, there is no formal data on average length of visit A standard 15
minute visit length was mentioned most often; however, because the use of
interpreters requires additional time, we chose 20 minutes for our calculations. This
is a conservative figure and visits should be longer in order to provide qjpropriate
service delivery.
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Eligible Population
The following thresholds shall be applied specific to every plan site:

A. When at least 1500 individuals of the eligible population in a county are over
the age of 5 years, belong to the same primary language group and have limited
English proficiency, outreach and plan coverage information shall be prepared in
the appropriate primary language and literacy level.

B. Wheif less than 1500 individuals of the eligible population in a county over the
age of 5 years and belonging to the same primary language group have limited
English proficiency, strategies other than written material shall be implemented to
provide outreach and plan coverage information. Such strategies may include,
but not be limited to the utilization of:

1. Outreach workers
2. Community or group meetings, etc.

'Enrollees
The following thresholds shall be applied specific to every plan site:

C. For every primary language group with less than 100 enrollees over the age of
5 years with limited English proficiency, information and basic* services shall be
made accessible by selected plans, at minimum, through 24-hour medically
trained interpreter/translator telephone services. Such interpretation/translation

services shall be available at no cost to enrollees and preferably be provided
through contractual arrangements with community-based organizations with those
skills.

* Basic and extra services are distinguishable and apply to the above
mentioned groups with less than 100 enrollees. See Section 5.0, Service
Elements, for a description of the two types of services. TTie nature of
basic and extra services are as follows:

Basic - Selected plans shall ensure the provision of "basic" services in

appropriate languages — at minimum, through 24-hour medically
trained inteipreter/translator telephone services.

EiSa - It is suggested, though not mandated, that selected plans
ensure the provision of "extra" services in appropriate languages ~ at

minimum through 24-hour medically trained interpreter/translator

telephone services.

D. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with 100 or mOTC enrollees
over the age of 5 years with limited English proficiency, written

information/documents that are used with all enrollees shall be translated into the
relevant languages. Such docimients shall include, but not be limited to: plan
coverage information, enrollment forms, medical history intake forms, health
education materials, etc. Health education materials shall be available in the

appropriate languages and cultural orientations for those conditions prevalent
among the different ethnic and language groups.
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E. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 100 but no more
than 420 cnroUces over the age of 5 years with limited English proficiency,
staffing capacity with cultural expertise and/or dedicated language skills shall be
provided by selected plans at 0.5 FTE during scheduled hours of service for
cnrollees. Medically trained translator/interpreter services shall be available to
enrollees at other times.

F. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 420 but no more
than 840'enrollees over the, age of 5 years,with linoitedEnglish proficiency,
staffing capacity with cultural expertise and/or dedicated language skills shall be

.
provided by selected plans at 1.0 FTE during scheduled hours of service for
enrollees. Medically trained translator/Interpreter services shall be available to
enrollees at other times.

G. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 840 but no more
than 1680 enrollees over the age of 5 years with limited English proficiency,
staffing capacity with cultural expertise and/or dedicated language skills shall be
jjrovided by selected plans at 2.0 FTE during scheduled hours of service for
enrollees. Medically trained translator/interpreter services shall be available to
enrollees at other times.

H. The standard of 1.0 FTE per 840 cnrollees, as described in items E, F, and G,
shall be applicable for each additional 840 enrollees of an ethnic and/or limited
English proficiency primary language group.

I. When at least 1680 enrollees belong to a distinct cultural/ethnic group or to a
limited English proficiency primary language group, selected plans shall provide
24-hour coverage of at least 1.0 FTE on-site staff with cultural expertise and/or
dedicated language skills per 840 enrollees at each level of service delivery.
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Section 5.0

SERVICE ELEMENTS

I. In order to ensure that services are accessible, selected plans shall meet, at
minimum, the following parameters to facilitate cultural competency at all points of
enrollee contaa:

A. All communication shall be in appropriate languages and at literacy and/or
- comprehension levels of the relevant eligible and/or enrollee population.

B. Relevant forms and other written material shall be designed with a
consideration of cultural, linguistic and litCTacy needs of plan enrollees.

C. Selected plans shall ensure that, in all service delivery, personnel are sensitive

in their interaction with all enrollees. Such sensitivity shall include understanding
/•cultural differences, styles of communication and expression of need.

D. In order to facilitate cultural competency and to increase diversity in the health
care woric force, selected plans shall ensure efforts to develop and maintain a
clinical and non-clinical staff that is representative of the cultural and gender
diversity of its enrollees.

E. In order to accommodate enrollees with non-traditional schedules, selected

plans shall ensure the availability of services beyond daytime and weekday hours.

F. Because different cultural ^ups view time differently, selected plans shall

develop flexible standards of time allotment for enrollee visits, including but not
limited to, walk-in clinic hours which do not require advance appointments.

G. For enrollee visits requiring the use of an inteiprcter, selected plans shall allot

more than the standard time for the appointment.

H. If the distribution of selected plans' service sites and their language capacity is

such that enrollees with limited English proficiency must travel significant

distances to access medical care in their primary language, and if public

transportation is not reasonably available, selected plans shall provide travel

assistance to such enrollees.

L Selected plans shall implement clear protocols for ensuring that specific

personnel arc designated, through the entire spectrum of care ~ fi"om diagnosis
through necessary referrals - to be responsible for informing enrollees and
communicating with them about aspects of their care.

1. These personnel shall not be limited to traditional providers, e.g.

physicians and nurses.

2. Other categories of personnel can include, but not be limited to,

community health workers, clinic aides, nurses' aides, health educators,

social workers, ombudspersons, etc.
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3. In all cases, adherence to commonly accepted standards of care/practice

shall be ensured.

J. In order to maximize effective implementation of and compliance with cultural

competency requirements, selected plans shall ensure that their administration is

culturally competent, which can be exemplified in its policies, procedures, and
staffing.

/
"

n. Each of Ae above parameters shall apply, at minimum, to all of the following
procedures, staff, aspects of care and points of enrollee contact. Each of the

following services is identified as either basic or extra to clarify the threshold

requirements outlined in Section 4.0, Spectrum of Need. The distinction between
basic and extra services applies to ethnic and/or language groups with less than 100
enroUees over the age of 5 years in a plan's overall enrollee population. They are

defined as follows:

Eask - Selected plans shall ensure the provision of "basic" services in
" appropriate languages ~ at minimum, through 24-hour medically trained

interpreter/translator telephone services.

Ejilia - It is suggested, though not mandated, that selected plans ensure the

provision of "extra" services in appropriate languages ~ at minimum through
24-hour medically trained interpreter/translator telephone services.

A. Outreach, Education, and Orientation

1. Outreach and marketing - In addition to the above parameters, the

following shall apply to outreach and marketing. When doing outreach,

selected plans shall include all potential markets within the eUgible pool of
enrollees and ensure commuiucation through appropriate channels.

2. Orientation/plan coverage information - BASIC

3. Enrollment procedures ~ BASIC

4. Qient rights - BASIC

5. Grievance procedures ~ See Section 7.0, Quality Assurance and
Monitoring, part I.B. for discussion of grievance procedures
for enrollee subgroups numbering less than 100.

B. Clinical Contact

1. Reception Procedures ~ BASIC
a. Appointment protocols

b. Intake procedures

c. Waiting room environment
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2. Clinical Encounters -- BASIC
a. Clinical direct service providers
b. Ancillary service staff

c. Appointment time allocation per visit type (i.e. cultural/linguistic needs
ot enrollee and/or medical condition)

3. Enrollee communication procedures to provide information about the
spectrum of care (see item S.c. below) - BASIC - Selected plans shall
impleinent clear protocols for ensuring tiiat specific personnel arc designated
through the entire spectrum of care -- from diagnosis through necessary
referrals - to be responsible for informing enrollees and communicating with
them about aspects of their care.

a. These personnel shall not be limited to traditional providers e g
physicians and nurses.

'

b. Other categories of personnel can include, but not be limited to
community health workers, clinic aides, nurses' aides, health
educators, social workers, ombudspersons, etc.

c. In all cases, adherence to commonly accepted standards of
care/practice shall be ensured

i. Diagnosis
ii. Medical procedures
iii. Informed consent
iv. Treatment plan

V. Follow-up
vi. Referrals

4 Ancillary Services - In addition to die above parameters, the following
shall apply to ancillary services. Selected plans shall ensure that all
contractual agreements, protocols, policies and regulations regarding
cultural competency shaU apply equaUy to all sites providing ancillary
services. At minimum, instmctions and information about procedures
and side-effects shall be available in writing in the languages of those
groups who comprise 100 or more of die enrollee population.

a. Phone services (advice, etc.) ~ BASIC
i. Access protocols

ii. StafHng
iii. Information for enrollees

b. Laboratory/X-Ray -- BASIC
'

i. Access protocols

ii. StafHng
iii. Information for enrollees

c. Pharmacy ~ EXTRA
i. Access protocols

ii. Staffing

iii. Information for enrollees
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d. Other
i. Access protocols

ii. Staffing

iii. Information for enrollees

5. Emergency Services -- BASIC - In addition to the above parameters,
the following shall apply to emergency services:

a. .Sites and access - Selected plans shall ensure that emergency services

are geographically accessible to the enrollees they are intended to serve

and that the services arc provided in appropriate languages.

b. Communication protocols

i. Information about accessing and using emergency services shall be
prominentiy included in the enrollee benefit information package.

ii. The language capacity of phone services for accessing emergency
« services shall match the language needs of the enrollee population.

C. Other Enrollee Services

1. Social services -- EXTRA
a. Access protocols

b. Staffing

c. Information for enrollees

2. Health education -- EXTRA
a. Access protocols

b. Staffing

c. Information for enrollees

3. Home visits -- BASIC
a. Access protocols

b. Staffing

c. Information for enrollees

4. BUling -- EXTRA
a. Access protocols

b. Staffing

c. Information for enrollees

5. Other
a. Access protocols

b. Staffing

c. Information for enrollees

D. Access to Services

1. Hours of availability

2. Appointments vs. (frop-in capacity

3. Transportation

4. Telephone communication
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E. General Administrative Services

1. Quality management
2. Monitoring cultural competency compliance
3. Staff training

4. Staff recruitment

5. Grievance procedures/Client rights

6. Evaluation

1
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Section 6.0

RECOMMENDED ROLE FOR STATE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES

I. The State Department of Health Services (SDKS) can function in a critical role
towards the development of culturally competent health care services. SDHS,
through the provision of technical assistance and the dissemination of key data, can
assist managed care plans to better prepare the establishment of culturally competent
services.

A. In order to facilitate assessment of the capacity of applicant plans to provide
linguistically, culturally, and geographically accessible services, SDHS shall
provide applicant plans with the following:

» 1. Relevant county specific demographic data (US Census, Medi-Cal,
MSSA, and/or School District)

2. Maps of each county entering into managed care programs, identifying
the Medi-Cal eligible population distribution, stratified by ethnicity

B. In order to facilitate proper consideration of applicant plans' capacity for
cultural competency, as demonstrated in their applications, SDHS, in association
with the California Cultural Competency Task Force, shall establish a
commission/council which shall assist in reviewing applications, identifying
shortcomings, and recommending required improvements and/or corrections.

C. In order to ensure that applicant plans demonstrate sufficient commitment to
and implementation of steps to ensure cultural competency, SDHS, in association
with the California Culmral Competency Task Force and the above cited
commission/council, shall identify applicants' shortcomings regarding culmral
competency and require specific, appropriate actions to acSress them within a
specified period of time but prior to either contract finalization or stan-up.

D. In order to simplify applicant plans' reporting and the reviewers' assessment
of plans' capacity to satisfy the cultural competency requirements, SDHS shall
provide plans with an application grid (see Attachment 2)

E. In order to facilitate cost efficiency, reduce duplicative effons and ensure the
availability of the highest quality translated health education materials, SDHS
shall identify existing quality materials, establish a clearinghouse, maintain an
inventory^ and coordinate access to such materials, available in various
languages.

P. In order to facilitate cost efficiency, reduce duplicative efforts and ensure the
availability of the highest quality curricula and training programs designed to
increase the cultural competency of staff within managed care networks, SDHS
shall identify existing quality curricula and programs, establish a clearinghouse,
maintain an inventory, and coordinate access to available training/educational
materials, programs and/or curricula.
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G. In order to facilitate cost efficiency, reduce duplicative efforts and ensure the
availability of the highest quality medically trained interpreter/translator services,
SDHS shall identify existing quality medically trained language resources,
establish a clearinghouse, maintain an inventory, and coortiinate access to
available medically trained language resources. SDHS shall coordinate the
utilization of innovative systems, e.g. telecommunication networks, in order to
provide access to such services for language groups that comprise less than 100
enrollees in a plan.

J- * , .

H. In order to ensure selected plans' adherence to contractual agreements,
protocols, policies, and regulations regarding cultural competency and language
access, SDHS, in association with the CaHfomia Cultural Competency Task
Force, shall establish an independent oversight and review commission.

1. The commission shall have the authority to recommend penalties or
economic sanctions for persistent noncompliance or violations.

2. The commission shall monitor, review and assess selected plans'
performance and mandated reports regarding cultural competency. Their
resulting analyses shall be disseminated to plans for use in program
improvement. Such analyses and other findings shall be contained in an
annual report issued by the commission.

3. The commission shall provide guidance to selected plans and direct
SDHS staff in assisting them in resolving identified problenis within
specified time periods.

4. The commission shall design a survey to collect information fi-om
all of the community-based organizations that submitted original letters of
suppon for the selected plans. The survey shall assess community
satisfaction with plan management, services, outreach, planning and
collaboration, strengths, and areas requiring improvement.

I. In order to ensure community input in the assessment of selected plans'
performance, SDHS, using the above mentioned survey (see item H.4. above),
shall survey annually all of the community-based organizations that submitted
original letters of support for the selected plans

J. In order to assist selected plans in the implementation of their contractual
obligations regarding cultural competency, SDHS shall assign staff to provide
them with technical assistance and oversight

K. SDHS shall make specific information regarding protocols for monitoring
cultural competency explicit in all final contracts with selected plans.
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Section 7.0

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND MONITORING

I. Selected plans
In order to evaluate whether cultural competency guidelines are being appropriately

implemented and are resulting in their intended goal of improving access to and

quality of health care for cultmally diverse egroUees, selected plans shall implement,

at minimum, the following quality assurance mechanisms:

A. Selected plans shall identify staff who will be responsible for the following

quality assurance efforts:

1. Collect and compile required information for regular reports to the

SDKS

2. Establish and maintain a system to address individual enroUee

complaints

3. Receive and respond to commimity concerns

4. Ensure implementation of appropriate staff training on a regular basis

5. Conduct enroUee satisfaction surveys in appropriate languages and at

appropriate literacy levels.

6. Act as staff liaison for issues related to implementation of all cultural

competency protocols.

B. Selected plans shall ensure appropriate grievance procedures

1. A clear and simple written grievance procedure shall be available in the

languages of preference for those groups who meet the threshold criteria

for access to translated materials (see Section 4.0, Spectrum of Need). Plan

information shall include the grievance procedure written at appropriate

comprehension levels so as to maximize understanding by all enrollees.

For groups that do not meet the threshold criteria for access to translated

mataials, grievances shall be handled by an ombudsperson (see item B.2.

below). These enrollees shall be appropriately informed of such procedures

upon enrollment in the plan.

2. In addition, selected plans shall implement an ombudsperson
procedure. This is an accessible, effective approach for assisting enrollees in

solving their problems/grievances, as it provides a personalized contact to

facilitate conimunication with the larger system and assists if language or

beliefs are issues of concern. This shall be either a contracted service or an

in-house function, depending on staff skills with the language and cultural

diversity of the enroUee pool.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



C. In order to demonstrate their capacity to meet the needs of their enroUee
populadons, selected plans shaU repon the following information for their total

^"Trf pool and by geographic service area (MSSA's, Census tracts,
or Zip Codes):

1
.
At time of start-up and every six months thereafter

a. Number of enrollees by ethnicity and/or tribal affiliation and gender

b. Number of enrollees by specific language-of-prcference grotlp

c. Number of staff by gender and e,thnicity and/or tribal affiliation
reported by the following categories:

i. Number of clinical service providers with public contact by
discipline

ii. Number of non-clinical staff with public contact by discipline

d. Number of staff by language skills specified by speaking, reading
and writing ability reported by the following categories:

i. Number of clinical service providers with public contact by
discipline

ii. Number of non-clinical staff with public contact by discipline

e. Detailed description of interpreter/translator capacity if different
than above description of staff (e.g. paid interpreters, contracted
services, phone services)

2. Annually

a. Samples of any changed and/or updated forms and materials used to
communicate to the plans' non-English speaking, culturally diverse, and
low literacy level enrollees

b. Utilization of screening and specialty services reponed by number of
enrollees and stratified by ethnicity and gender (e.g. breast
examinations/mammograms, communicable diseases, health education
classes, nutrition services, etc.)

c. Hospital utilization rates reported by condition and stratified by
ethnicity and gender

d. Copies of enroUee satisfaction surveys, including non-English and low
literacy level versions

i Strategies used with non-literate enrollees shall also be submitted

c. Results of enroUee satisfaction surveys stratified by ethnicity, gender
and language of preference

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



f. Copies of training program curricula and names and titles of program
presenters

g. Numbers of staff who have completed training program reported by
category of staff and stratified by ethnicity and gender

h. Summary of staff evaluation of training program

i.'Number of enroUee complaints and grievances reponed by nature of
complaint (e.g. communication/language access/cultural appropriateness,
negligence/malfeasance, administration, individual vs. system) and
stratified by ethnicity, gender and language of preference

j. Explanation of any outcomes or changes made in response to

complaints

k. Number of disenrollments requested reported according to the above
"nature of complaint" and stratified by etluiicity, gender and language of
preference.

1. For each case of disenrolhnent, length of time between request and
actual disenrollment

nx Comparison of projected and achieved health outcomes for enroUees
stratified by ethnicity and gender. (Recommendations about health
outcomes to be included are forthcoming ~ sec Section 8.0, Forthcoming
Recommendations and/or Issues to be Addressed by California Cultural
Competency Task Force)

n. State Department of Health Services

A. In order to ensure selected plans' adherence to contractual agreements,
protocols, policies, and regulations regarding cultural competency and language
access, SDHS, in association witii die California Cultural Competency Task
Force, shall establish an independent oversight and review commission.

1. The commission shall have the authority to recommend penalties or
economic sanctions for persistent noncompliance or violations.

2. The commission shall monitor, review and assess selected plans'
performance and mandated reports regarding cultural competency. Their
resulting analyses shall be disseminated to plans for use in program
iir^JTOvcment Such analyses and other findings shall be contained in an
annual report issued by the commission.

3. The commission shall provide guidance to selected plans and direct
SDHS staff in assisting them in resolving identified problems within
specified time periods.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



4. The commission shall design a survey to collect infonnation from all of
the community-based organizations that submitted original letters of
support for the selected plans. The survey shall assess community
satisfaction with plan management, services, outreach, planning and
collaboration, strengths, and areas requiring improvement.

B. In order to ensure community input in the assessment of selected plans'
performance, SDHS, using the above mentioned survey (see item A.4. above),
shall survey annually all of the community-based organizations that submitted

'

original letters of suppon for the seleaed plans

C. In order to assist plans in the implementation of their contractual obligations
regarding cultural competency, SDHS shall assign staff to provide them witii
technical assistance and oversight.

D. SDHS shall make specific information regarding protocols for monitoring
cultural competency explicit in all final contracts witii selected plans.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force
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Section 8.0

FORTHCOMING RECOMMENDATIONS AND/OR ISSUES
TO BE ADDRESSED BY THE CALIFORNIA CULTURAL

COMPETENCY TASK FORCE

I. Data elements and health outcomes-
The California Cultural Competency Task Force believes that in order to tailor

culturally competent service delivery to particular service populations, selected plans

must collect and analyze appropriate demographic and health outcome data in

planning for and evaluating service and outcomes for their enroUee populations.

Though these detailed recommendations will be forthcoming, we include here

examples of the data elements and health outcomes that we anticipate will be
included. As supplement to the examples to follow, please see the enclosed draft

samples of the work to date of The Family Health Outcomes Project (FHOP):

• Proposed Race/Ethnicity Policy Guidelines (Attachment 3)
• Recommended Maternal, Child, Adolescent Core Data Elements (Attachment 4)

• Though these are specific to Maternal, Child and Adolescent health, most
data elements will be relevant for all enrollees. This list is solely an
example of the kinds of data elements that will eventually be
recommended.

The Task Force is working collaboratively with FHOP to finalize and then endorse
appropriate recommendations.

A. Data Elements

1. Race and Ethnicity

a. Application phase - as outlined in Section 2.0, Demographic
Description of Geographic Service Area, applicant plans shall report this

data according to 1990 US Census categories.

b. Enrollee data - Race/ethnicity data for enrollees shall be coded in ways
that reflect the linguistic and cultural diversity of African American,
Asian/Pacific Islander, American Indian, and Latino subpopulations. The
following data shall be included but not considered comprehensive in

capturing such diversity:

i. Couniiy of origin

ii. Qassifications for mixed race/ethnicity

iii. Classifications for linking country of origin with race/ethnicity

2. Language

a. Application phase - as outlined in Section 2.0, Demographic
Description of Geographic Service Area, applicant plans shall report this

data according to 1990 US Census categories.

Recommendations of the Califcmiia Cultural Competency Task Fbrce



b. EnnoUee data shall include:

i. Primary language
ii. If dialect, lonowledge of root language
iii. English language ability

iv. Literacy level in primary/root language

3. Other demographic infcwmation

a. Year of birth

b. Age

c. Age range category - according to US Preventive Services Task Force
protocols (Guide to Clinical Preventive Services, 1989):

Binh- 18 months
2-6 years

7-12 years

13-18 years

19-39 years

40-64 years

65+

d. Educational level

c. Religious affiliation

f. Family/household composition (size, members)

B. Health Outcome Indicators must be collected and analyzed with
race/ethnicity and language

Recommendations of the California Cultural Cwnpetency Task Force



Attachment 1

35

SCENARIOS

Section 3.0, Applicant Capacity, I.E.l. requires a description of the applicant plan's
capacity to recognize and respond to complex situations diat necessiute cultural

competency. Plans shall do this through response to two hypothetical, yet not
atypical, scenarios. The following are examples of scenarios which can be utilized:

SCRNARTO 1

WHO: A 16 year old African-American female

PRESENTING PROBLEM: Fatigue, depression, migraine
headache*, persistent cough and running nose, stomach pains, body
aches and tenderness in back

BACKGROUND: Mother of 7 month old baby boy; lives in

overcrowded housing with 17 year old father of baby in his parents
" home where drug use is prevalent among adults; father has three younger

siblings; a second pregnancy was terminated two months previous; prior to

church, lives in large urban area.

EVALUATION CRITERL^:
• Type of provider referred to; by specialty, gender and ethnicity
• Comprehensiveness of medical exam, including patient history
• Plan to assess for referral to social services and/or community-based
programs with relevant skills

• Plans for follow-up
• Plans to address family issues, environmental health issues

SCENARTO 2 .

WHO: A 36 year old Laotian female

PRESENTING PROBLEM: Sudden onset of sharp abdominal
pains and violent vomiting, 2:00 a.m.

BACKGROUND: Non-English speaking, family consists of one
daughter and four sons ranging in age from 3 years to 16 years, elderly
mother-in-law, disabled husband; low literacy skills among adults, practicing
Buddhists; sons speak fluent English; no car, live 20 miles from nearest
emergency room in semi-rural area.

EVALUATION CRFTERIA:
• Emergency communication protocols and language accessibility
• Plan for getting client to emergency facility

• Plan to address informed consent issues

• Scope of medical exam and treatment, including patient and family
history

• Plan for overcoming language barrier with client and family; for exam,
diagnosis and treatment

• Plan to determine if information communicated is clearly understood
• Plans to assess need for health education information, other referrals

and follow-up

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force



Please list the following for your Geographic Service Areas (GSA)

Size .of general population

# of women 18-45

# of AFDC recipients

% of AFDC recipients

# of Medi-Cal ellgibles

# of Medi-Cal enrollees \

# of Medi-Cal users

List ethnic and age composition of general population for major ethnic/racial groups (per US Census)
Race/Ethnicity Actual number% of general population Age 0-4 5-10 11-15 1 6-20 21-64 65-f
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10



List ethnic and age composition of Medi-Cal eligibles for major ethnic/racial groups (per US Census)

Race/Etfinicity Actual number% of general population Age 0-4 5-10 11-15 16-20 21-64 65-t-

1
1

2

3

4

5 1

6

7

8

9

10

# of non-Englisfi speaking houselwlds for general population

% of NEP (Non-English Proficiency) households in school population

% of LEP (Limited-English Proficiency) households in school population

Educational levels of

general population Actual # % of general population

8th grade or less

9th- 11th grade

High school diploma

Associate degree

Bachelors degree

Masters degree

Doctorate degree



Attachment 3

fhop
Family Health Outcomes Project

Proposed Race/Ethnicity Policy Guidelines

Califomia's diverse and emerging populations require new methods for lool<ing at

variations in health outcome/status for all race/ethnic groups. Given this diversity

and the merging of many cultures, different health beliefs and health

status/outcomes will necessitate targeting resources and designing services and
outreach that serve these various populations in a culturally sensitive and
competent way.

Therefore, the FHOP Advisory Group believes a detailed race/ethnicity coding
policy recommendation is critical.

The following are the proposed FHOP race/ethnic coding policies:

• There should be a consistent way of collecting information that is

designed to obtain the greatest level of detail

• All race/ethnic information must be able to be collapsed into the census
collection categories

• Specific aggregate levels of reporting race/ethnicity need to be defined

• There should be coding developed for inter-racial categories

• The collecting scheme should allow a Hispanic/Latino choice

• The coding scheme should allow for combining Hispanic with race (i.e.

Black, White, Asian)

• There should be a separate question for country of origin with a coding

scheme that can be linked to race/ethnicity

In order to operationalize these race/ethnicity coding recommendations, the

Advisory Group recognizes that there are significant implementation issues

which will need to be explored such as reliability of data entry (birth

certificate) and training. It is suggested that a focus group be established as

well as a detailed plan for a pilot implementation.

DRAFT race/eth guidelines 11/16/93



/km
Family Health Outcomes Project

Recommended Maternal, Child, Adolescent Core Data Elements

The following represents the Maternal. Child. Adolescent Core Data Elements that FHOP is recommending be collected
' by all state and local agencies/programs dealing with children.

They are alphabetically organized into those elements unlikely to change and those needing periodic update.
Core element functions are identified in the table. Core linkage elements and linkage verification elements follow.

Data Elements Unlikely

to Change
Identification Linltage Contact

Information

Eligibility OufrnmA
Monitoring

Birth Date X *X X X

Birth Name X •X X

Client Index Number X X X

Father's Full Name X X X

Gender X •X X X

Mother's First Name X *x X

Mother's Maiden Name X X

Place of Birth X •X X

Race/Ethnicity X X

Social Security Numt)er X X

• Core Linkage Elements

FHOP/Core Data Elements 1 1/8/93



Data Elements Needing
renoQic upoaie

Identification Linltage Contact
Information

Eligibility Outcome
Monitoring

Current Address X X X X

Current Telephone X

Preferred Language X X

Health Care Payor Source X X

Household Size X

Income X X

Last Grade Completed
X

Medi-Cal Number X X X

Other Names X X X

Responsible Person

(if other than parent)
X X

Years in USA
X

Zip Code X X X X X

FHOP Core Oala Elements •01 1/93



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE
communitv linkages

Applicant Plans

1) Description of mechanisms to be used by applicant to ensure

community linkages:

Mainstream applicant;

• description of community input mechanism; ^nd related

information, e.g. participants and form of mechanism
• its role in relation to Board of Directors

• capacity and opportunity to influence managed care-

related policy

Countv apolicant;

• description of community input mechanism; and related

information, e.g. participants and form of mechanism
• capacity and opportunity to influence managed care-

related policy

- List of existing health related advisory and planning entities in

the community

- Letters from these entities indicating their relationship to and

history of experience with applicant plan

2) List of agencies and entities identified by which of the

following functions it will provide for the applicant plan. (This

list shall be categorized by discipline)

- referral resources

- training and consultation

- community informants

- advisory capacity

- planning partners

1) Community linkages are key for ensuring input regarding changing needs of discrete

populations within a community. Applicants need to indicate how they will go about providing

their policy making group with information that is accurate and current. Their degree of

understanding and commitment to commtiniiy linkages will be demonstrated by the scope and

comprehensiveness of representation and the scope of power and access given to the mechanism

created.

- Provides information regarding applicant's understanding and knowledge of the community and

what entities it considers important to comprehensive and quality health care service planning.

- Indicates the planning and advisory groups with which applicant is establishing working

relationships.

2) Provides information regarding applicant's understanding of the scope of service needs within

the Medi-Cal eligible population and how it plans to make use of identified community resources.
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REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE

3) Lettm ofcommitment from the above listed agencies and

entilies. Such letters shall include descriptions of:

- populations served (e.g. ethnicity, age)

- geographic communities served

- expertise and scope of services provided

- experience with Medi-Cal eligible population

- nature of partnership between agency/entitpr and applicant

4) Description of community outreach strategies used to gather

information from community-based organizations, groups, or

individuals, in preparation of application. Such information

shall include:

- documentation of community strategics, meetings,

media strategics, articles, surveys, etc.

COMMUNITY LINKAGES
Selected Plans

Upon selection of plans, but prior to start-up, the following

information shall be provided by selected plans as a condition

precedent to start-up:

1) MOU's with agencies & organizations working in partnenhip

with the selected plans detailing scope of work, responsibilities

of parties and grievance procedures

2) Size, ethnicity and language capacity of stafTing and Board of

Diiectots of above cited agencies and organizations.

3) Documentation of woridng relationship with public sector

entities providing health-related services not directly covered by

managed care benefits, e.g. mental health, dental health,

schools/special education, etc.

3) Indicates with whom applicant is establishing working relationships to provide comprehensive

and quality health care services for its Medi-Cal eligible populati<ji.

4) Provides information regarding the scope and comprehensiveness of the preparation phase of

applicant in seeking out community input and information regarding its relevant Medi-Cal eligible

population and their service needs. Demonstrates their knowledge of community in conducting

effective outreach.

I) Provides documentation of working agreements and their specifications.

2) Provides information regarding the partner organizations to determine their ability to provide

culturally competent services and support to contractor.

3) Provides specifics irgaiding working relationships for coordinated service delivery, especially

regarding mental health and related children's health services (CCS, CHOP).



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED
ELEMENT RELEVANCE DATA SOURCES

DEMOGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION
GEOGRAPHIC SERVICE AREA

Applicant Plans*

* Applicants must report demographic data for their anticipated geographic service areas (by zip
codes, census districts, or MSSA's). All Slate generated data should be made available to '

applicants by the Stale. *

•

1) Size of general population

% of AFDC recipients

I) Provides overall frame of reference from which to describe and compare relevant Medi-Cal eligible population. The
AFDC infomiation indicates the overall level of need for poor children and families in relation to the general population.

l)SDHS

2)#ofMedi-Calcligiblcs
If 01 Medi-uai enrouccs

# of Medi-Cal users

2) Describes the potential universe of enrollees for managed care plans. Indicates the scope of acnial initiaf population
available for enrollment and indicates utilization rates of current Medi-Cal enrollees. Useful in identifying need for
outreach, recruitment strategies and health education strategies.

2) SDHS

3) Ethnic composition of general

population (# & %) — according to US
Census brcalcdowns)

3) Provides overview of ethnic and racial composition of general population as framework for identifying level of
potential social supports, cultural affirmation and potential non-medical resources available for target population enrolled
in managed care.

3) Census Data

4) Ethnic composition of Medi-Cal
eligiblcs (# & %) — aocoiding to US
Census breakdowns)

4) Provides specific information regarding relevant Medi-Cal eligible population composition that identifies threshold
\.Tvi» vt iiciAi oiiu lu^^us im iiidiiagcu i.aic: piaiis III duiiic2»bing uuucacn, service anu personnel strategies oy manaceo
care applicant

4) SDHS

5) Age categories of Medi-Cal eligibles

0-4 years 5-IOyears 11-15 years
16-20 years 21-64 years 65+ years

5) General age groupings provide direction as to scope of need regarding specialty service needs of population (i.e.

pediatrics, geriatrics, adolescent medicine, etc.) Description of panel of providers and services to be offered should
match the age distribution of relevant Medi-Cal eligible population.

5) SDHS



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE DATA SOURCES

6) # by gender pf Mcdi-Cal eligiUes

# of women 18-45 years

6) Gender information and number of women of childbearing age indicates service specialty needs, health education &
outreach strategies for applicant plan. Description of panel of providers and services to be offered should be in

proportion to the primary medical and health concerns represented by the relevant Medi-Cll eligible population (e.g.

GB/GYN).

6) SDHS

7) # of non-English speaking

households for general population

% of NEP (Non-English Proficiency)/

LEP (Limiusd-English Proficiency)

households in school population

7) PnWides general framework legaiding issues of language to guide strategies of communication for all aspects of

services proposed by applicant plan to ensure that ail potential enrollccs understand how to access the new model of

service delivery. School data comes closest to providing insight on major language groups of Medi-Cal eligible

population.

7) Census Data

School Districts

8) Education levels for general

population

8) Provides general framework regarding levels of literacy to guide strategies of communication for all aspects of

services proposed by applicant plan to ensure that all potential enrollees understand how to access the new model of

service delivery.

8) Census Data

DEMOGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION
GEOGRAPHIC SERVICE AREA

Selected Plans

*

In Older to tailor culturally competent service delivery to particular service populations, selected plans must coHect and
'

use ceitain demographic data in planning for and evaluating service and outcomes for their enrollec populations.

Detailed recommendations about these demographic data elements are forthcoming.



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE
APPLICANi CAPAOliV

Applicant Plans

1) Demographic description of staff to include ethnicity, gender, and

language skills. Language skills shall be specified by speaking, reading

and writing ability. Infonnation to be reported by the following

categories:

• # clinical service providers with public contact

by discipline

• # non-clinical staff with public contact by

by discipline

2) Descriprion of policy making group (e.g. Board of Directors) to include

the following:
• Demographic infonnation to include ethnicity, gender and

professional affiliation, reported by number
• Resumes of individuals who comprise the policy making group

3) • Description of interpreter/translator capacity by language, including

clinical and non-clinical staff. Description to include access procedures

and schedule of availability

• Samples of existing forms and materials, which are both written in

lay terms and culhirally appropriate, used to communicate to the applicant

plan's non-English speaking, culturally diverse, and low literacy level

enrollccs

4) Description of capacity to respond to complex situations requiring

cultural competency in either of the following ways:

• Response to two hypothetical scenarios requiring the use of cultural

skills to describe how the applicant plan's proposed system of care

will meet the needs presented

• Description of an actual case(s) that has required the use of cultural

skills

I) Provides staffing patterns that indicate scope of exi^ng language capacity and ethnic representation for all

staffing categories in order to identify strengths and weaknesses bearing on access and quality of care. Will

inform the setting of conditions for contracting lo ensure that staffing panems be developed to address

weaknesses.

2) Provides background and composition of decision-makers (i.e. Board of Directors) to indicate strengths

and weaknesses in experience with and understanding of relevant eligible populations. Will inform the

setting of conditions for contracting to ensure this group organizes itself to secure representation of concerns

of relevant populations.

3) Gives indication of current practice and experience in responding to limited English speaking and low

literacy level enrollees. Sample materials serve as a baseline in detemiining strengths and weaknes.ses that

may need to be addressed through contracting conditions.

o
cr

Bo •
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4) Applicant will have opportunity to describe its system of care within the context of addressing diverse

cultural and social issues. Exercise addresses issues of creativity, fiexibility, sensitivity and commitment to

meeting needs of culturally diverse population regardless of threshold issues.



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE

5) DcscnpDon of all cuUural competency tnuning and/or in-scrvicc

programs prbvided al all staff levels during the past twelve months
5) Indicates current .scope of training curriculum, commitment to staff support and development, and deficits

that may need to be addressed at contractual stage.
^

6)DescTiption of current service population including cthnicityAace and

percent Medi-Cal stratified by age, ethnicity and service area. Such

information shall be provided to the extent available.

6) Indicates extent of diversity of current service population, which provides a base for assessing existing

experience and the adequacy of existing staffing patterns and other indicators of cultural competency
capacity.

f

7) Provide:

• mission statement highlighting the extent to which multicultural or

diversity related issues are considered in policy making and

governance
• strategic and other plans describing projected steps for addressing

cultuial competency and ensuring a diverse work force

\

7) Indicates applicant's commitment to and understanding of the need for cultural competency and how it

proposes to meet that need. Strategic plans allow an assessment of the intentions and projected efforts of
applicants that currently do not adequately address cultural competency.

Anai

8) • Description patient rights and grievance procedures

• Results of the most recent patient satisfaction survey

8) The mechanism for patient rights/grievance procedures indicates applicant's commitment to meeting the

needs of its enrollees, by indicating the access that people of diverse cultures have to means of registering

dissatisfaction. Results of patient satisfaction surveys provide a means of assessing service delivery from
the standpoint of patients.

chment

5,

con

9) Description of proposed geographic service area(s) indicating location

of coiTcsponding service sites. Present graphically on map provided by

SDKS. Include the following information about service sites in the

description:

• Number of sites

• Types of sites (clinic, group practice, etc.)

• Services provided (primary care, spcciHed specialty, etc.)

9) Indicates proximity of applicant's service sites to the populations it intends to serve.

4^



REQUIRED DESCRIPTIVE ELEMENTS OF POPULATION AND COMMUNITY TO BE SERVED

ELEMENT RELEVANCE

APPLICANT CAPACITY
Selected Plans

Upon selection of plans, bul prior lo start-up. the following

infonnation shall be provided by selected plans as a condition

p^ecedent to start-up

1) • Documentation of arrangements for the provision of

inteipreter/translaior services including:

• subcontracts or MOU's entered into by selected plan

• detailed identification of in-housc procedures

• Lists and copies of forms, materials and resources, written in

lay terms and culturally appropriate, used to communicate to

non-English speaking and low literacy level enrollees. These

shall be catcgori2«d by the following:

• languages
• cultural orientations

• low literacy level versions

2) Description of culmral competency training and/or in-service

programs lo be implemented at all staff levels during the first year

of operation.

3) Update regarding accomplishments of those elements related to

culmral competency of the strategic plan submitted at time of

application

1 ) Provides documentation of strategies implemented to address access issue? of language, culmral

appropriateness, literacy level, and comprehension. Provides a baseline of information regarding materials

developed to meet needs of diveree enrollees and to use for monitoring compliance with contract conditions.

2) Provides baseline for monitoring contract compliance irgarding training.

3) Provides a current measure of applicants' efforts regarding cultural competency and their commitment to

and success in implementing their previously reported plans.

3
Oi

o
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SERVICE ELEMENTS TO ADDRESS FOR CULTURALLY COMPETENT SERVICES

ELEMCNt hELEVANCK

All points of contact for an cnrollec must dcmonstraic

cultural competency to ensure that services are

accessible. '

1) Initial Contact to inclixle:

• Outreach & marketing

• Orientation/plan coverage infonnation

• Enrollment procedures

• Clients' rights "

• Grievance procedures

2) Access to Services

• Hours of availability

• Appointments vs. dro|>-in capacity

• Transportation

• Telephone communication

3) Oinical Contact

• Reception Procedures

- Appointment protocols

- Intake procedures

- Waiting room enviromiKnt

• Ginical Encounters
- Clinical direct service providers

- Ancillary service staff

- Appointment time allocation per

visit type (i.e. culniral/linguistic

needs of enrollee and/or medical

condition)

1) Managed care entities need to ensure that they are reaching out to all of the potential markets within the eligible

pool of enrollees. Strategies for outreach to inform potential cnrollecs need to encompass an understanding of

where communities get their information, which venues of communication are trusted, what language capacity is

necessary for effective dissemination of information. It is essential that basic plan information, enrollment

procedures and patient rights/grievance procedures be available in the relevant languages and at literacy and/or

comprehension levels of the eligible population to ensure that they can choose effectively between competing

entities.

2) Managed care entities need to make entry points to service accessible for the diversity of cultural groups that are

enrolled in their plans. Services need to be available beyond daytime hours and weekdays to accommodate enrollees

with non-traditional schedules. Attention needs to be given to making services available beyond the appointment

model for populations who manage their time in ways different than by the clock. Depending on the geographic size

of the area to be served by the entity, the distribution of sites and language capacities among staff, especially clinical

personnel, and the quality of public transportation, it may be necessary to assist non-English speaking enrollees who

need to travel signiHcant distances to access medical care in their primary language.

3) At all points of human contact, managed care entities need to ensure that personnel are sensitive in dealing with all

enrollees in their understanding of cultural differences, styles of communication and expression of need. Intake

procedures that require filling out forms need to consider cultural, language, and literacy concerns. Waiting room

environments need to be accessible and comfortable to accommodate the sick and those with children. They are

places to offer health education using strategies that respond to culture, language, literacy, and learning style

differences.

• Managed care entities should make every effort to ensure that their clinical personnel (MDs, RNs, etc.) represent

the culiuraJ and gender diversity of their enrollees to maximire good communication and relationships that will

promote compliance writh medicaJ treatment plans. If there is a shortage of culnirally diverse clinical personnel, it is

essential that other staff in the clinical area be hired to represent that diversity to ensure that enrollees can find

someone to identify with and seek support if necessary. Because time is viewed differently by different cultural

groups, flexibility needs to be built in around standards of time allotted for enrollee visits. When translation is

needed' through an interpreter, visits will have to be longer than standard and need to be scheduled as such.



SERVICE ELEMENTS TO ADDRESS FOR CULTURALLY COMPETENT SERVICES

hkLtVANct:

• Enrollee cohrniunication pnxwJures to provide

infonption about the spcctnim of care:

- diagnosis
- medical procedures

- informed consent

- treatment plan

- follow-up
- referrals

• Ancillary services including phone,

laboratory/X-Ray, pharmacy, other

- Access protocols

- StafTing

- Information for Enrollccs

• Emergency Services

- sites and access

- conununication protocols for

4) Other Enrollee Services including social services,

health education, home visits, billing, etc.:

- Access protocols

- Staffing

- Information for enrollees

5) General Administrative Services

- Quality management
- Monitoring cultural competency compliance

- Staff training

- Staff recruitment

- Grievance orocedures/Client riehts

Managed care entities need clear protocols that ensure that, through the spectnim of care, e.g. diagnos s tfirough

"referrals", specifn: personnel are designated so that enrollees are assure4 that they will receive ippropnatc care

regardless of^nguaVe and/or cultural issues. These personnel should not be limited to tradiuonal providers, rg.

SSians ani n^uJs.^ categories of personnel can include, but not be limited «o co^n^nUy workers,

clinic aides, nurses' aides, health educators, social workers, ombudspersons. etc. In all cases, adherence to

commonly accepted standards of care/practice must be ensured.
^

. Managed care entities must ensure that all contractual agreements, protocols policies '^'^.B"'^""^'!^"^'"^

cultural competency apply equally to all sites providing ancillary services Infomiation about procedures side

SI^ andTstructions neS to be available in writing in the languages of those groups who comprise 100 or more

of the enrollee population.

. Emcreency services need to be geographically accessible to the enrollees they are intended to serve and provided in

theTpropriainllguages for thole e^llecs. Information on how to communicate and use emergency services

mTedsrte cLiy pari of the enrollee benefit and orientation package. Phone contact for emergencies must have

language capacity to match enrollee pool.

4) Other Enrollee Services represent a constellation of information, referral ^
implemcniation of treatoient plans, provide enrollees with prevention and cariy

themselves, and to provide options for home-based (less costly) care. Though not <»"S'^<='«i^'C,'?^^^«|,?/^'*

a^Ss a nwliaged care entity can use to keep the cost of care down by developing an educated pool of emollees

^th^p^rt to tike care of their needs comprehensively. With staffing that is ^P"^^;^^;:^^"^^''
(language, ethnicity), these services can have a two-fold benefit in helping enrollees and promoang cost

containment.

5) Cultural competency must be reflected at the administrative level to effectively implctr^nt
If'"^^'^"'.^'*""

manages the inft^stnicture to support development of and compliance with services, staffing and protocols forS cor^tency. Tlus is a k^vel wilwn the managed care entity that needs to have smffing «he exp«js^

to keep the oVganizirion in c«mphance with its roals and those designated through their ^^'^^^.T^^^.^'^^'^

pries' group of staff that will be working v . nmunity groups in coordinating planmng and collaborations that

arc to be imnlemenlcd at the service level.
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Formulas for cultural competency and language access requirements

In order to be consistent with existing federal law, cultural competency and language access
requirements as set forth below, shall be applicable to Medi-Cal managed care programs.

Title VI of the Qvil Rights Act of 1964 [42 U.S.C. Section 2000(d), 45 C.F.R. Part 80] states that

no person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color or national origin, be excluded
firom participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program
or activity receiving Federal financial assistance. Both the Department of Health and Human
Services and federal courts have interpreted this to mean that persons of limited English proficiency

shall not be excluded firom participation in, denied the benefits of, or subjected to discrimination in

programs or activities receiving Federal funds. Application of this law, then , would prohibit

recipients of federal funds from providing services to persons with limited English proficiency that

are more limited in scope or that are lower in quality than those provided to oAcr persons. They may
not subject persons of limited English proficiency to unreasonable delays in the delivery of services.

They may not require beneficiaries to provide their own interpreters (unless this is desired by the

beneficiary) nor require them to pay for the services of an interpreter. They may not limit

participation in a program or activity on the basis of limited English proficiency. Finally, they may
not provide services to persons of limited English proficiency that are not as effective as those

provided to other beneficiaries.

DISCUSSION/RATIONALE:

CMteria should be comprehensive but simple to comply with and therefore easy to monitor.

Cultural competency requires systems to be flexible, adaptable and user fiiendly at all levels:

policy, administration, program and service delivery, personnel recruitment, management, training

and support The more complicated and detailed the requirements, the more inflexible the system
will become. It is important that the framework developed model cultural competency as it is

implemented.

Requirements for services based on a scale of need should be based on numbers of enrollees.

Using proportions to determine scale of need creates inequities between entities and counties.

Using percentage formulas, those with larger numbers of total enrollees will not be obligated to

respond to language and cultural differences for larger numbers of individuals who will go without

accessible services. Using discrete numbers provides for equity for enrollees regardless of county

of residence or program of choice. Using enrollees rather than the eligible population is a cost-

effective way to focus a managed care entity on the actual needs of its pool of clients.

RECOMMENDED THRESHOLDS:

A. When at least 15(X) individuals of the eligible population in a county are over the age of 5 years,

belong to the same primary language group and have limited English proficiency, outreach and plan

coverage information shall be prepared in the appropriate primary language and literacy level.

B. When less than 1500 individuals of the eligible population in a county over the age of 5 years and

belonging to the same primary language group have limited English proficiency, strategies other than
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written material shall be implemented to provide outreach and plan coverage information. Such
strategies may include, but not be limited to the utilization of:

1. Outreach workers

2. Community or group meetings, etc.

C. For every primary language group with less than 100 enrollees over the age of 5 years with
limited English proficiency, information and basic* sendees shall be made accessible by selected
plans, at niinimum, tlrough 24-hour medically trained interpreter/translator telephone services. Such
interpretation/translation services shall be available at no cost to enrollees and preferably be provided
through contractual arrangements with community-based organizations with those skills.

* Basic and extra services are distinguishable arid apply to the above mentioned groups with
less than 100 enrollees. See Section 5.0, Service Elements, for a description of the two types
of sendees. The nature of basic and extra sendees are as follows:

Basic - Selected plans shall ensure the provision of "basic" services in appropriate
languages - at niinimum, through 24-hour medically trained inteipreter/ttanslator

telephone services.

EsSA - It is suggested, though not mandated, that selected plans ensure the provision of
"extra" services in appropriate languages - at minimum through 24-hour medically
trained interpreter/translator telephone services.

D. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with 100 or more enrollees over the age of 5
years with limited English proficiency, written information/documents that are used with all clients
shall be translated into tiie relevant languages. Such documents shall include, but not be limited to:

plan coverage information, enrollment forms, medical history intake forms, health education
materials, etc. Health education materials for prevalent conditions affecting the different ethnic and
language groups shall be available in the appropriate languages and cultural orientations.

E. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 100 but no more than 420 enrollees
over the age of 5 years with limited English proficiency, staffing capacity witii cultural expertise
and/or dedicated language skills shall be provided by selected plans at .5 FTE during scheduled
hours of service for enrollees. Medically trained translatorAmterpreter services shall be available to
enrollees at other times.

F. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 420 but no more than 840 enrollees
over the age of 5 years with limited English proficiency, staffing capacity with cultural expertise
and/or dedicated language skills shall be provided by selected plans at 1 FTE during scheduled hours
of service for enrollees. Medically trained translator^terpreter services shall be available to
enrollees at other times.

G. For every ethnic and/or primary language group with at least 840 but no more than 1680 enrollees
over the age of 5 years-witii limited English proficiency, staffing capacity with cultural expertise
and/or dedicated language skills shall be provided by selected plans at 2 FTE during scheduled hours
of service for enrollees. Medically trained translator^terpreter services shall be available to

- enrollees at other times.

H. The standard of 1 FTE per 840 enrollees, as described in items E, F, and G, shall be applicable
for each additional 840 enroUecs of an ethnic and/or limited English proficiency primary language
group.
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I. When at least 1680 enrollees belong to a distinct cultural/ethnic group or to a limited English
proficiency primaiy language group, selected plans shall provide 24-hour coverage of at least 1 0
FTE on-site staff with cultural expertise and/or dedicated language skills per 840 enroUees at each
level of service delivery.

J. The above thresholds shall be applied specific to every plan site.
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RECOMMENDED ROLE FOR STATE
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES

The State Department of Health Services (SDKS) can function in a critical role towards the
development of culturally competent health care services. SDKS, through the provision of technical
assistance and the dissemination ofkey data, can assist managed care plans to better prepare the
establishment of culuirally competent sendees.

A. In order to facilitate assessment of the capacity of applicant plans to provide linguistically,
culturally, and geographically accessible services, SDKS shall provide appUcant plans with the
following:

1. Relevant county specific demographic data (US Census, Medi-Cal, MSSA, and/or School
Distnct)

2. Maps of each county entering into managed care programs, identifying the Medi-Cal eligible
population distribution, stratified by ethnicity

Rationale:
Applicant plans are to provide the number and distribution of enrollees in their anticipated geographic
service areas by ethnicity and language. With maps, they can present this distribution geographicaUy
to provide SDKS with information about the correspondence between eligible enrollee populations
and providers. This is particularly relevant for geographically large counties where access and
tr^sportation may be issues. SDKS is in a better position to coordinate access to this type of
mforaMtion and to set up the framework for tiiis as the pilot expands statewide.

B. In order to facilitate proper consideration of applicant plans' capacity for culniral competency as
demonstrated m theu- applications, SDKS, in association witii the California Cultural Competency
Task Force, shall establish a commission/council which shall assist in reviewing applications,
identifying shortcomings, and recommending required improvements and/or corrections.

C. In order to ensure that applicant plans demonstrate sufficient commitment to and implementation
of steps to ensure cultural competency, SDKS, in association with the California Cultural
Competency Task Force and the above cited commission/council, shall identify applicants'
shortcomings regarding cultural competency and require specific, appropriate actions to address them
within a specified penod of time but prior to either contract finalization or stan-up.

D. In order to simplify applicant plans* reporting and the reviewers' assessment of plans' capacity to
satisfy the cultural competency requirements, SDKS shall provide plans with an application erid
(see attachment 2)

e •

E. In order to facilitatccost dficiency, reduce duplicative effons and ensure tfie availability of the
highest quaUty translated health education materials, SDKS shall identify existing quality materials
cstabUsh a clearinghouse, maintain an inventory, and coordinate access to such materials available in
various languages.

Rationale:
Some counties and programs have well developed materials in languages of their predominant non-
English speaking clients. Programs with smaller numbers can make use of these without incurring

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force
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the expense of duplicating work that has already been done. SDHS should not assume the role of

developing materials itself but use the expertise that exists in the community.

F. In order to facilitate cost efficiency, reduce duplicative efforts and ensure the availability of the

highest quality curricula and training programs designed to increase the cultural competency of staff

within managed care networks, SDHS shall identify existing quality curricula and programs,

establish a clearinghouse, maintain an inventory, and coordinate access to available

training/educational materials, programs and/or curricula.

Rationale:
SDHS can act as facilitator in assisting managed care entities increase the cultural competency of their

providers by maintaining an up-tCKlate annotated listing of the types of training materials and groups

that arc available to work with health care providers and administrators, to ensure the delivery of

culturally competent services and planning to meet the needs of culturally diverse enrollees.

G. In order to facilitate cost efficiency, reduce duplicative efforts and ensure the availability of the

highest quality medically trained interpreter/translator services, SDHS shall identify existing quality

medically trained language resources, establish a clearinghouse, maintain an inventory, and
coordinate access to available medically trained language resources. SDHS shall coordinate the

utilization of innovative systems, e.g. telecommunication networks, in order to provide access to

such services for language groups that comprise less than 100 enrollees in a plan.

H. In order to ensure selected plans' adherence to contractual agreements, protocols, policies, and

regulations regarding cultural competency and language access, SDHS, in association with the

c5ifomia Cultural Competency Task Force, shall establish an independent oversight and review

commission.

1. The commission shall have the authority to recommend penalties or economic sanctions for

persistent noncompliance or violations.

2. The commission shall monitor, review and assess selected plans' performance and mandated
reports regarding cultural competency. Their resulting analyses shall be disseminated to plans

for use in program improvement. Such analyses and other findings shall be contained in an

annual report issued by the commission.

3. The commission shall provide guidance to selected plans and direct SDHS staff in assisting

them in resolving identified problems within specified time periods.

4. The commission shall design a survey to collect information from all of the community-based

orgaiuzations that submitted original letters of suppon for the selected plans. The survey shall

assess community satisfaction with plan management, services, outreach, planning and

collaboration, strengths, and areas requiring improvement.

I. In order to ensure community input in the assessment of selected plans' performance, SDHS,
using the above mentioned survey (sec item H.4. above), shall survey annually all of the

community-based organizations dfiat submitted original letters of support for the selected plans

- J. In order to assist selected plans in the implementation of their contractual obligations regarding

culmral competency, SDHS shall assign staff to provide them with technical assistance and

oversight.

K. SDHS shall make specific information regarding protocols for monitoring culmral competency

explicit in all final contracts with selected plans.

Recommendations of the California Cultural Competency Task Force




